
Weak pulse, foaming at the mouth, and/or blood
from nose and mouth

Illicit fentanyl has been found
in all street drugs including
heroin, cocaine & meth.

Illicit fentanyl has been found
in fake pressed pills that look
like pharmaceutical-grade
Percocet, Adderall, and Xanax.

Illicit fentanyl is odorless and
tasteless. You won't know it's
hiding in the drugs you
choose to use or try.

THERE IS NO SUCH THING 
AS A SAFE DOSE OF FENTANYL

-Illicit fentanyl is a man 
made synthetic opioid 

-50x's stronger than heroin 100x's
more potent than morphine

it's highly addictive and just
2mgs is enough to kill 

7 out of 10 fake pills contain a
lethal dose

-Fentanyl poisoning is the #1 cause
of death in Americans ages 18-45

facingfentanylnow.org
JUST SAY "NO" & STAY ALIVE

#FacingFentanyl

SIGNS OF
FENTANYL POISONING
or OPIOID OVERDOSE

Discolored Skin: bluish/purple (lighter skin
complexions); grayish (darker skin complexions)

CARRY NALOXONE

Snoring, gasping or gurgling sounds - heartbeat
slows or stops

Unconsciousness, very small pupils, vomiting, inability
to speak, limp arms & legs, purple lips and/or fingernails 

Naloxone (Narcan) is a medicine that rapidly reverses an opioid
overdose. It can quickly restore normal breathing to a person if

their breathing has slowed or stopped because of a poisoning or
opioid overdose. It has no effect on someone who does not have

opioids in their system, and it is not a treatment for opioid use
disorder. Naloxone needs to be administered immediately, every

second counts. 

Resources provided by:  https://www.dea.gov/onepill & https://nida.nih.gov/publications/drugfacts/naloxone

fentanyl.fentanyl.fentanyl.fentanyl.
changes everything

Why take the risk? In today’s drug market,
it is impossible to know if a drug contains
fentanyl. Even marijuana and vape pens

have the potential to be laced. Do not take
anything not prescribed to you by a doctor
and purchased from a licensed pharmacy.

This spray can...save a life!

CALL 911 IF YOU SUSPECT 
 FENTANYL POISONING 
BE SAFE NOT SORRY!

IMMEDIATELY


